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Vol. DAYTON , OHIO, NOVEMBER 2. 1889. 
I 
floor-of the eavern -and-tl~~ning it 
Eventually the flamC's will rl'ach 
- - -- I th_<.· g::.ii;, n1:d n ter1 ible e~q)lo~ion PUilLISliED W:EEI\L Y. 
1 Wlll CL ,.. .:f'. • - --~·-.. ··-
Orville Wright · - - -
Edwin Sines - - - -
Editor 
Solicitor 
TEH~tS :- Q1i:ntN of ~·t>ar, tw1.-11ty ct>nl-
t' i. week!l, tt:n cn1t1<. 
1210 WERT TillHD SfHEET. 
DAY TO~ 1 OHIO. 
Startling Possibilities. 
Is it safe to drill the earth too 
much for natural gas? Profess• •r 
.ToseiJh .F. Jones answers this que~­
tion in the. Popular Science 1llont/1-
ly, and J1is conc1usious nre uf <l 
most alarming nature. 
He Made his Speech. 
W. J Arkell, tht"' pwprietor of 
./1u~q< ' and F1·an !.:. Le,\li<~ s Werkly, 
w;i s i11Yited to di11P Je('c·ntl .v with 
· lw cc•leLrnh' d CJoH'r e lub in 
PhiLult•lphin. lie hee-itall'd a lit-
tle about going, for ht' knew of 
the c·ln b 's cuf'tom of cl1 man· ling n 
"PC'cch from :1 gueot, and the cor-
ollary ha l>it they had or guying a 
!"peaker. 
Jt is niid Oiat Mr. ArkPll con-
fide(1 hi · dou Lts to the great cari-
nltu rist of Jur~qe, Mr. Gillam~ and 
tlw l:-itt<~r F:u~µ:est<:d the phln by 
which the OloYer clnb't) lienevo-
·eut cnstorns coul<l Le kept it • 
check. nlr. Gilbm advised Mr. 
Arkell lo g:o to th0 di1rner , and ti ) 
take wi th him a horse-pis tol or 
.rntiq11e typl' :rnd tremendous ~ize. 
.\Ir . .c\ rb: ll took in the possiLili-
ties in sight, a 11d b<rnght the larg 
·~ st h orse-pistol he could find in 
~ew York. 
The professor assumes that thP 
earth is a hollow sphere fille(l \\ ith 
a gaseou~ su bst.ance, ca11ecl by u~ 
natural gas, and he thinks th:i' 
tapping these reservoirs will causP 
di::wstrous explosiuns, rf·sn l ti 11 ~ · 
from lighted gas coming in c011-
tact with what is escapin~. He 
compares the earth with a halloon 
floated and kept <list.ended hy the He couldn't cnrr.v the pistol i" 
gas in the interior, which, if ex ·my (If his pocl\l ts-it measure\: 
hausted, will cause the crust to nearly a yard-Lut he concealed 
collapse, effect. the motion of tlw it. inside the neth 'r garments of 
earth in its. orlJit, cause it to losl- : ,i ~ dress-snit' Hn<i it irte<l for th(> 
its place amoncr the liE'nvenJ,,- Jinn<., r . In due tirne, after tlH 
bodies, and fall in piect.'S. : isjJatch of the sc li , ~s nnd .. liquidF 
Another writer thinks that <lri1 · - . ,f the b<1 r1qlh t, Mr. Arkell Na~ 
ing shoul-1.l be prohibikd by stl'i i1- ·:d1Nl u pon t<> f'pe~1 '\ . JI ~ arnS( 
gent laws. He, too, thiuks th1·n "' piidly and began: '·Gen1lenw11 
is a posibility of an explosion of the --" · Tlu 11 sul'l1 a cln mor 
though .from ano ~ hi·r canse. .trusc · on all ~ides that he conlt.ln ' : 
hear his ow11 ·oice. I\lr. A.rkell Should su<;:h a disaster occur, "the 
country along the gas belt from simulate l imrprise at first, :md 
Toledo through, Ohio, Indiana, and then, as the hooting and howling 
Kentucky, will be ripped up t< grew lou<1er, anger. He looked 
the depth of 1,200 f ee1, or 1,501! i iiuignan tly from OIH' gentleman 
feet, and :flopped over like a pan- to anotlH""", c;i_tretclwd ont his hands 
cake, leaving a clrnRm through to the Ch<iirman, bnt a}} in Vain. 
which the waters of Lake Erie wil = Tli 0 n<"·xt thing ~Ir. Arke11 did 
come dow.n, tilling the < )hio _ tlll(1 \Yrl .3 t<> t,•3r off his dress <·oHt, pnsl1 
Missippi valle~'s and b1otting them his l'hdir b.1ck, and with both 
out forever. 'rnnds drng from its hiding-place 
Still an6ther theorfat lwi;: i nv_e!-'- !he imnH·n..,e horse-pistol. With 
tigated the gas wt'lls with Lt:>],._ ;m· <lir ot' wil<l anger he pointed 
phones am] delicate th<'rmoniPter~: , ! lw h11gP wo11p ,m ut th,• president's 
and he announcc·s Bfartling dioCU\" lk<l<1, ;m'<l appeare<l. lo Le taking 
eries. He distingui . .;he<l soun<l~ ··areful and deliberate aim. 
like the boiling of rocks, and esti- The gentlemen of the Clover 
mated that: a mile and one-halt' or dub cfo1 not see the joke in this, 
so beneath the Ohio and Indi:c.1.na and rushed upon him, when he 
gas field ·th.e temperature of the I bid the pistol clo\Yll, remarking: 
earth is 3,500 degrees. I ·:I i 's n0t l1>ad·,'d, but, gentlemen, 
"Yes,', oaid the sah•sman, "these 
goods ~1 ·e all woo], fast co1ors, full 
width, :rn<l the very best quality.'' 
''And-er were the sheep fed 
on h:iy or turnip. ?'' askc.~d the 
sh 1 1ppe r, a timitl little ma 1; "and 
were tlH'Y owned Ly the same 
m·.n or <li<l thl'y com from dif-
ferent folds?'' 
''l'n1 E'ure I don't know,'' rC'p1iecl 
1 li e ;1. 1011i~heu sa.lcsm a n. 
"l'm ·on:y for that," sni<l the 
timitl man moving :nm~· ; "ol 
cours<:·, I don't care, but my wire 
,·..-Ill bP sure to nsk 111e, and J 
shouldn't like to take it home un -
less 1 ~nuld answer all qnestions; 
N.), I guC>ss I won't. ta:,e it. Let 
her come in herself.- Bosto1, 
7m n~cript. 
Harsh Words from Fair Lips. 
At one of the Lt test dinner:-
~j'-( · ll ~:L Newport, a flurry waF 
oc 1~asioneu by one of the in dted 
'.!nests a very popn !ar society 
w1 1m:rn of the city, refusing to si 
!c.wn al the bb]e. 
'' -'\ r .; you not well, my <lear ?,. 
:c1s 1rnJ her hostess. 
·'Y t.'.'3 , I am," \'<as the prnmp1 
:·erl.v. ·'But I will not sit at th • 
>;line Jn bk~ \.\' ith th:it w1 ·nrnn ther<·. 
who has slandered aud lied about 
Ill".'' 
The woman indfrated jumpr·(1 
n1 nnd openl•d fire in return, aiH1 
it Jo.1kNl <J:s if the poli('e wouL 
1la ve to be <'a 11ecl in, when th< 
:r.;t woman had the · "presence oi 
in;n,J to faint. She was sen· 
:.10lllt' in a coach, and the ;11leµ:e' 
., J;rnut.'n·r remainetl in pos;:;t' :5sio i . 
of the .til'lcL-.LVew Y01·J.~ Trnth.. 
Where the G10J. Sleep. 
Tlw purest spot on ea rth may be 
'Thl' happy homl'Stcad hearth; 
Bn1 a church appears to us to bi:-
The pew-rest spot on ea.rth. 
no TO 
J. E. Miltonbor~Br. 
FOH 
F imSH & Sl\IOKED l\IEA.TS. 
31G South Bruaclw.l_v, 
GET 
W. A.. -SNEDIKER 
I'or1n~rly next door to tho New~ office. 
to mend ~Tour shoes 
---AT---
S~'ftr }\.C!:'ESS SfHYE s-:r-artE 
1128 ·west Third Street, 
--- ----- -
B~~EH3TEAK, 8 1 o 10 ct::;. per Jb. 
B<Jili11g meat 6 and 7 cts. per lb. 
.·H THE 
,; i ?\ 01 ~NAT! 
MEAT M .tRKET. 
The scientist 8ays :m jrnmen~e l'rn goillg to fire c,ff nJy sve och !'' 
ca\ity exisfs~ · and that liere tlw Am1 he was all(Jwed to proceed 
gas is stored; .. that a mile be1<;W :un i,J dwvrs. The O:over club 
tl!e b~t.tmri,_ '6{ t"h~ ca\"it.'· iF: am: ss l:lecte 1 Mr. ATk<•l1 <~11. h 1 mnr.nry l 
01 ronni1f:, sc_eth_mg _flnnw, wlw·h j muuJ.,01: tha: Y1;~ry rn~ut.-Pltto· 
is gradually eatu1g iutQ lhe 1·ock bu;'U JJ1..,pati.:lL. · I J. COOK 
No. 32. 
Get vour lard cam; tilled with 
nice fresh HOME-MA UE LAUD, 
every can guaranfred L'aus cull-
ed for and delivered. 1r<•e. 
W. 0. HORRELL. 




103:3 WEST IlllHU 8THE.E'r. 
Open .MonJay arn1 
even rng::s. 
Now i.::isuing paid 11p stoek \rhich 
pays a semi-annual di Yidend of 
7 o/o. 
Samuel L. IIerr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth Treas. ---------· ·-··· --- --F. M. NIPGE1~, 
IJB.\LEK l_:\ 
DRUGS~ MEDICINES; 
PhyHiciand' pre@crip i-inH <'nrefully com 
po> 11111le<l 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts 
JOHN Nurr. 
Attornev at Law. 
Hoon1 1 and 2 K11h11"' Building;;. 
'fp]ephone 399. 
Res. 307 South bummit St. 




Physician's Prescriptions ca1 ei ul-
ly compounded. 




"F }lS'f!JG~P,.Bl.;. E :r p..yl:.O'ftS• 
104: Eaot Huth .._ treet. 
Jeffe1·rnn Block. Daytc. n, Ohio, 
JUST RECEIVED 
A FRESH LOT OF 
BOY'S HATS 
AND CAPS 
Gent's underwear -fts low ns the 
,':, _lOJ\: .st, at 
S.J. MULFORD'S 
1103 \\' est 'J hird St. 
Our stock of l'IJllllnery is com1: e c nnd at 
very low prices . 




10 N. Main St. Tel. No. 495 
SIWUP & OASLER1 
N atnral Gas Fitrn:·s. 
, 1015 W e"t 'I'hirJ ;.,trl•et. 
l 
n . . . h i 1' LB~:.m11.es _u'"~.i c.n app.1.ica-
PUBLISHED WEER LY. 
Go to Francisco's for drugH. 
Ask for Browns Tar Soap. 
·1 Fine lot. of nrnsieal inslrumeut~, 
a few g:nns, stacks of overcoats, 
and thou ands of watche;"', all to 
be sold Yery cheap at Ootterills 
12 East Fif1 h .. treet. 
Orville Wr'ght - - - - - - Editor Harn you registered? neighbors during the night, he 
F ] · cro to i:"r l-, lilr. Uodfrey Luthy nnd family, ~Teatly uspectel that he w&s the 
had just seen a load of coal being 
unlo:1ded at the house when~ he 
rooms, and as the man 'Yas unac-
cu ·tomed to buying his own coal, 
al way borrowing it from his 
S. Solicitor or c ean grocenes b · H. r. ....., Edwin mes - - - - Rowe's, South Broad,1:ay. or. outh \Yilli;rn1 treet, will soon thief. The young man remember-
- I start for Peoria, Illinois, which ed di:;tinctl,,~ a two dollar Lill which 
TElUIS :-Quarter of year, twtnty cenll' . ~Ir. s~.oe)c ..k's little girl. ~las L~en thPy intend to make their home. had di appeared, and aid he 
Si~ weeks, ten cents. s1rk dl!l Jn§... the pa t we( 1-.. . 
;\ir. L. 1\1. Brown has removed would be able to resognize i , if -- - - , l\fiss ha .Mooney i:· Yisitinµ: ff u ncl. He then went to a. coal 1~~0 \\'EST THIRD S'fREET. friend!' and rdatfre~ in Germun - t) ii is lwu.-e on Wi11i:1m stre.et 
r; \. YTON OlIIO. I town. ,·0 ru<; rly oc~upiecl by l\Ir. Godfrey otiic where he thought the coal - ' .. . . I Ln t l1v. had been purchaseu, and after ex-
- ·-- . j . l\fr. \\ 11 h~m ~r~w0r lJ<1 moved , . ·_ . . , . ~ . I plain' ng matters, gave two silver 
. . . . rnto l\.fn;. heJnllP s house latnJ_,. ~\ 1 ~ s .\lH· r C <lllfo, ot \\ e"t .:\Ian- I dollars for the very bill he had 
Du sms.ss l n tt 1'}>1~lS(. ):-''..'1st lOOlll- occ:upied by ~frs. B:1yliss. ( h·.· :-:- t e~', ( )hio,, h·t. come to SpE nd I lost. Ile then walked up the 
ing np ~m the ' e::;t · Hlc. By Mr. T . . f. 'ine~, nf Uawtlwnw the \\'lllter witL hor aunt, Mrs. ~treet to where the man was at 
walkin~{do'nl Third ~trect, rnmc street, ha b" •n confined to iii~ T ~lll l h' r of 1 ~·lt \Yeet Fifth .-tree(. work, nnd informed him of his loss. 
\ ery l1nwl.:011h· Mt:_11 d 11 <lY bl'.- 'Ul. I heel for H fo,~. da,\'8 witl1 :->ic~rneB~. L t :; t. Tu t · ~dny mornin~ a cow "I that ·o? It's too bad!" said 
_:.. _ __ ___ _ Mrs. Bayh . ha8 moved rnto her \\'~L-; ru n OYCr by ,t trnin at tlw the m:rn, simulating ·urprise. 
'l l · · l 11 1 ilJ r 1·11 I IH'\\' home .>ll 'Villiams stn:{•t :-r. 11!h :- u 1.1mi . ..;t rPc t rnilr<-<Hl c·rn ;·sing. 4·Yes:' sai1l the• youn~ 111an, "and H'l'(' ]!"- <'Olli"iH ' l'H ) l' (. ~ 1 • . I I 1 I . 1 1 '1' l . l 
. . . . cf U c rmanto\\' 11 f'fr ' 1~t. :0 1 ,\ o, lt-> r . 11 11 ( , . <.'~'; wer , c_ut 0 1 . you lave git 1t I 
D:1 ·ion 11< n0r. aJ ,out rnal JI, !.!: •1 1 'l'I t , ( tl I ., ,-,, rt 101,.:-; ... a l t ·r tl1 aet: l'le11I, "\\Tc]J, if' y<l 11 think :o, ir you • - 1· ne:1 <:' .' t· gr( '' 1.:' ry m it · · · · · ' • 
lHl bli1· p<1 rk. Th e i<.lca wo11 ld be \\' u- t ~i<lt' is y. U. Ho\\" .•.•. 11 ,1 1 ~: 1'!' :l\\. lprl mo n _t! ia 11 mxty ~·: 1r~L,, think so,'' ·aid 1he man now fright.. ~i n ·x n ·1 le 1 0 11 • iml " e<l h id\ ' , , . 'I' 1. · ~ 1 1 i t : ~ ~H J. I, 1.lrn!!'.!, tn g her~ ' ll w11h <'H~cl,'·lllgi\'eitallback." · ' ' · J. ll ;:: ~ J- nna 0111 111~ (111 aue1 r v< 
1 
, , . • • 
· l 
1 
• l · · 't 
1 
· er Jo.,, i P""' And the money was ~iven back tJt..-. 1ll0ll0~' Wlt l "·11H.' 1111111~· ; lH il halJO\n:'cn party in ilit {'Olli try j . ' r . 
,.. · · i· · h in a Yery hort time. The thieft done: 1 ut as long as onr eity i~ . ~lis:·e 8 .L\]fre aml .i.\lillit• :\Id.~'.J l- 1 '' ' ie l··.COJJ h' res1l 111. g Ill t e <'Om- . . 
· • l' '' l " ; . \. i i 1, ., 1,1, .. 1 1w Thi"<l Bax- <lid a little goud, anyway- he has uiw.hlu to k e(·p its :::treets rn a lou t;h r.tt<:ndcc.l a ha11u\\e en pHr-
1 
· · . .1> · 1 " ' ·•n , .. · . - ' ' i "OW some coal and his nei..-hbors· 
· · p· ... l' ! c' l'. !·(Jt; rfh and \\1llrnms s treets. .. c , ' t'I • 
better condition tlrnn 'vhal they ty 111 u e idd e. 1 1 · 1 t"J i • 1 
f tl · wil1 not be r~quired to watch their 
. :u" .. ' ' '"-· : 111 0· l ('Ur i r ,ire( o ie 
nre at present, talk for a park is in · 1\Ir. A .• J. Kendall. \\·ho r~.mle.· pi~t!.~· lh i c~·ing gci;ig on in their 1~iles ~nite so ~losel!as hef'ore, un-
1 d on .Home ·Avenue, went t'1) Win- '11 th 't l acl f co"] s se(l U!) vain. LeL the money >e m;e n1i d~1. It \'.'C>uldn ' t b . n b ~ld idNl 1 "' o· 0 " 1 u · nepeg, l\fana toba, ou busine~H. where mo"'t needed. 
Dr. L. E. Cu ... ter wcut to U!C'V ':" 
------ 1rnd, 1.1 ·t l\1onday, to nttend the 
t. iR a fart of whfrh we may be meeting; of the. fate Dental So<.:i-
jn, tJ r proud, that the West Side dy. 
Building As. ociatinu has in c rC'~ L· :\Ir. Fc.rret HC'(d. of Los Augd-
ed its capital stock from *501Wti'. j • >~ , Calif~rnia; is Yi:iting frienc~s 
to $11000.000. It shows th e g:.·ad- and relatives m Dnyton and 1\f1-
ua!, or it. may .be aid, the rapid ami Oi ly. 
.f!:W"-'· th of our \Vest i<l.e enter- 1\Jesserf! .Anderson & \Yen\·er 
· 01,· tl1e haYe ·old out their groeery 011 i c: "· Tq ~peak in praise 
Thi1 d street. ~t:sneid1qn is needless; if peakl". 
It is <?xpect~d that Hope Locfo;c !'n :1.:-el f ·iu tl. · l_)lPa:-;,rnt io11 1t.•:--
K. l)f P. will he in 1heir 11 ' 'W Clll l 
that ha, e beln er<.i)ed Ly it:-: han dsome hulls in the \Vnlter'8 
aid during the pas fe\v year~. building by the first of ~oYern ­
ber. 
..ii:; 111 mero-:.1s as nre the secret The hoy8 of the '\Vest Side got 
r-oeieties, yet another hc.1R been in thc.ir work in great slrnpr, 
,idd d to th · Jist, whom ohjeet is Thursday night. Mr. Donson liac1 
to p ro red il ~ mom ben; agaiuf)t a brge gla . s in his door broken. 
8 e' era1 other West Side peop'.c 
l'mrnd it vrns Hall owe ,en. 
fe r \ he Indiana W liite (];1ps to pny 
a \·i.;i t L that nei !_.d11Jn rhood. 
'l ·J-nw now " 'ill lJe cclueational 
tbt;> :1 t Eurnmit Street U. B. Church. 
1.k L indi wi !l vreach in the 
m o1·11 in ;-; nnd the pnstor in the 
c · <•: :in ~·. Pre::;. Bmversc>x, of Ot-
t t: rl 'cill C ni n.: r :-.it,\·, \\a · expected 
to ;)t'(' <;c h in the cYenino-, but ow-
i11 g :u l:te fa d th ;!t he could not 
riJrn:dn in D<iyton 01or. ' unday, hi 
:-,orvice could noL be obtnine<..l. 
'\[r. J. R. Hoffman's building, 
ne ·t to the ~Ews offiee, into which . 
he in te1itlo to move his grocery, 
has receirn<l a coat of plaster. 
The front will be remodeled, and 
hvo hrg2 gb.ss windows 4 x 8 feet 
\\' iJl be put in the plare of the 
small ones now there. The build-
ino· when completed will make a 
Yery lJleasnnt store room . 
CITY NEWS. 
.J LfiP] h \Voll', conduclor on the Last 1\fonclay morning a wheel 
U. c.\. l ' . rai1roat1, re. icling on came off of one of Patterson' coal 
8onrh .Lroa(hva.,·, fell from a bnx w:1gons as it was crossing the 
c;1r ~:t v~reen \'ille, Monday after- street car tmcks at the corner of 
noon, }1ncl waR picked np uncon- Third and MJ.in strnets, causing 
~: cit 1 us. I le ''a:-: brought to the the deby of several cars. 
cn'!-sin1: at Broad \Vny 011 the even- E11oeh c;: . T1«1ey, the noted pe-
i ng IJas ~enger, from whie h he was destrian, di<. d ut the residence of 
r~r ·i-:,d -1-0 his home on a stretcher. his parents in Salem last week. 
Ik hail an ~1 rm broken 1Jesides He was well known in sporting 
rec, ·i vin!..'; mauy sc':crc br11isea. circles about Dayton. He won 
>.1inn i C1ity has been the place I the state championship belt of 
u r ~ !- nu .nber of petty thi1dts clur- '.Haryland, and ha.8 since been 
in g tlw pet s l few ~rnmth~. Oiw J nwarded m u1y belts an,l medals 
lv i11\e:·tigme the matter and give nu<:>, on tho occasion of her 0i~h- i)( t": r :·l> J thi s week in whil:h the · at races in onr larger f'ities. But 
teenth birthday, Thursday night. } · t t't t' 
.. A large part.Y <·f yol ng friewl:-
of ~1Ls Hrrtie Eclt>lm<rnli ~urpri"­
<'d her at her home on Sa 1em :\ H ' · 
u 1Jfort uuaf c nrnrringes. 1f <l mem-
b2r finds himself falling in loYe, 
he l'Ollf'e:::ses to 1iis fe11ow -m<'m lwrs, 
by :vhom a r on;u,ittee is nprointec1 
hjm advice. 
- Uiid ,\' ,is cli ~ coYerc<l an l the stol- 11s s rong cons 1 n 10!1 ga.\·e way 
It is with p1easure thn.t we cor- en ~no;J ... .y recu\-erecl. The facts of a.ncl h 0 died at. the early age of 
Constitutional Amendments. rect the mistake in onr last papPr tlw ca~·": were about as follo\vs: 1hirty-fi\'E years. · 
-- about 1he ';Se\•en BJnck Si:5t.e~·H.'' A c1?.rh-1in ~·01111g m:rn, who for the I Lnst. -:Uonday night an exp1osion 
Three i:onslituliou.· .,,, r•' · I Tl'.ey 
0 
mal'.e ~-n~~vn to "" ''tnat Ii''"'. f"e;1· m~ntlig l~M he;n eh·k. ! ~I nrtificbl gn · occurre<~ at ?lint 
f11(·P ~ n: re l<'.J l'e n•ted npol.l .L ... d1e I th , 'Y " 1 c l>td ... ix. i n;.'. i :1 1 i l !~ 01 < ur \\ (st t:> ide p·o- : 0·'.vendel''s saloon, on E~tst 'lhird 
· , '. t. '.i'l1e -1'11.,.. t })l''' 'lhf' exciterntnt cn:r the crH~ 1 I t'"i' . r- . !:! ~·· Jy· '!l !' fJ ollli!1
0
<r iYith a Street. Perceiving gas in the co1n1no· e .ec 101i. 1 :-- , - • • · - . _ 
, • . 1 r:-::i } . 1 t' 1. ing election is p:rowrng intense\ I L:l! iiy 11(':Jr where lw ''"ork . For room, Ottvcnder went to t.he cel-n ue .or t )C e ec 10n o go\'ernor , . 'f' · C · t 'V~ · • · . . · 
. ~ _ . · even 111 ~t 1:11111 1 y. ' e ~nt~ Jr> s1;1; ) " I 1.1rn p :lst J1e hn~ noticed the Jar and turned 1 t off at the meter. 
nnd mmnb-ors 
01 
_tho lcgi::::'.ature 1 formed that Hr. Kimmel the p ·o- ~t h, 11 " < of ~; 1n~11 l pie e:=.:, quarters I 1:1 company with George Rleight, 
every three years rn:,tead of two, , eer Im .. D:::ne ~,·en HO far ns tn t .. ut n, i.l !1: 11!' do ll;' r~ . \\'hc11 he counted 1 he w 'nt into i!10 room to firnl the 
n.s it now is, thus producing 1e s~ up a l'LC'-.er dgainst ~ mule 't.Lat :1: s rn o wy, hut ahv;:i)' :' s::pp{)sed i place of escnpr', but upon their 
G.isturhrnce over elections. The ; Campbell .., 'rn be elected this t·bt· th · JYJ> nf'y h:Hl l:Nn spe·nt j entry for. 1·amlJe which t.hey car. 
i;: , d pro ;ides for sinrrle dis- fall. I· t'ur :--(· n;c.·tl.llng o .· ,,·hich lie had uo 
1 
rie<l set fire to the gas in the room, 
...,eccn e- · l ' l 'f' l · f 11 d · ;,. b h' 1 tl · ·t Receh-ecl from the manufoctur- recolle•·llcm. But ast ... 1lond1:tY , anl a tern ic exp os1011 o owe . tnc .. ~·, -..y w 1c l ie mrnon y may . . . . ~ · · 1 d 
er:-;' closrng sale 40 p1eces of Ba- 1 rn nrn111 ,; he c1lS<'O'\'ert'd t\YO do1Jars 1 The men were p·nnfnl y, an be be-r \ t~ i· rt-·1-;!' ('f'' ' 1' -~. "l "· tLi-...r 
1 b b h 
, .. · n !f'PP for house dres.::,cs . . ;: ··.1 • ~e :t' n ty-ii i.·0 cen ts " ti nting, pt0b,1n1,v scrjously, urn0d y t e 
nl:·t ; to tr::·:;:ti'm . ' 1,.; nr 'ew: "ou1 fi11ino" positfre fast cf)]ors ! f tli' ,; !i i li lw wnH unablP lo account. igniteJ g:1s. Tho chemical was-c' 1 I · mt: 11t.:; a.!~ ll(lt ,)r~r .·, t~I . lil " tt ~· u re~, new mid ha 11c1~wm .., 1»a tern :s. Prfr(-• 1 \ ' , J1,:n l ie' we:it to the gTO<'er,\r, he ' CH !h'd but hardly needed, for lit~ 
<:._ .. d v. .!.1 ~ t , J_ ~lJ>Oll irrespec- J.2 ~ cents per :vord. Bauer, For- I ~o~ ct h i~· ernpl?y~r of his .los " who i tle bn'.·necl hnt the gas. The total ·· 
tl r9 o£ VJ..rty. l st:er & Oo..1 19 East Thii~d 84.reet. j tm.incd.rn.t.e.l.y 111.fanu.e<l hi~ that he I ~-will uot ~ ten dolla.ra. 
.. 
Thursday noon, as 1\fr S. G. , . Le~din~ _ ;itfaens int th.e
1 
Trini.ty j 
IIoo,·er · a O'rocer uf Bi-ow11 btreet I d1stnd of l n1·a.honl:i I :1 .• -.i I~Olll3- ~ 
' b • I . , . ·1 I was unh:nnet->~ing l1i :~ horse from rnna, rn.Y0 org:ll11z. ,1 ·t : 1 ..r1 an('e . 
the wa.grm, the horse rna<1e a sud- committet to prott:<'t J,v:.:.rn labor j 
den start forwan1, e;rnsing the 1 er: fro111 the out: :1!-'J'' of nip:ht ; 
wheel to sh ike un 1 knock him r:lidcr~. 
Suffering from !'a ·11ine in the I! · 
districts in Dakot.n where there 
has been absolute faiJuro of crop" ~LSTTSR HSAPS* 
this year is threnh!1wd 1 and there I 
is an urgent demallll that it should *BrLL*HSAPS#.= 
do\Yn, and run O\'er ldm. lle was 
picked up unconscious by a few 
who had witnesserl the acddent, 
and <.:.::1.:rried to his home. The 
horse rn;n to the other end of 
the alley and was caught. Mr. 
IIoover received a number of se-
vere ln•u ises. 
lJe averted by prompt relief. Thi ! 
cannot be done un1il the local an- i 
thoritie~ organfae ancl collect the j 
fads and inform l!w pnblic. j 
*NOTe=i:HSAPS* 
:FeNVeLOf>SS* 
Gone to the Equine Bone-Yard. 
Re:Mler will remember the des--· .. - -··-... 
I> rate runa"'<:l.V or tlw Huffmnn 
hor;.:;e il-few "'<'<-'k" H:;):O, the e. ·a-
paflc> in th<: p·1rJo · in whfrh lw 
llla(1 his w~~.' . :.'1N ]u,pinµ; n11 iron 
1"11 e " ·her lH' l< 11 h<.' lmp:µ:y he 
wn. drawing. an<l hi., t nib] in-
:?BUSiNeS 
~HAN 
.Tear Frauk1ill, l'n., Eriday, a I 
number of school chil 1ren fonnd al-
dyn:rn1ile lJomb, wlifrh th y ex-,· 
p!_o~l<.1 11 in _:~ttemyting to open .it~ .... Having 
\'."! .1 a h11t0. 1\\obon''n'r fa- ! 
1:111~ ~llllt. n11c1. ~·iµlit otltt·r. a1'0 in I sortn,ent 
a n1tH·~t1 eo11cl1t10n. 
just added 
of Job Type 
a 
0 
Hepor1H from j'[frhbrn are to I we a. ~e ]'. ow Prepa· ed to l 
jury in crow<ling thrnu~h the d<;ot· tl.1(' ~ffe('f th<lt. O\.Yi1 µ.to the c0n- .o J 1 ""'T 1 1 
1 ] l f r. I 01 o o i\ or-~ an.c at re~--
~- s-
... ~ock, 
_.f:.,ble or the house, and bt•ing cut with Lrnuec t mu~ lt ·re -t me are - _ 
the p:lass in ' it. The <1cnimal W:lR stnrting in eYer.v dirvction. Fann- 1 pri CAS And feelin~ ass ureL-- t _,_ :t w e 
placed . in Dr. SlnnY's IJospitnl, I ers are olJligcd to 11.•ul ,~·ater for , - u • .__. 
and, although there wns a terrib1e r:iiles, to :'·ater. tL~il' ~lo<.:k, and I are at le to do your \Vork nr.a ll - and 
mt in his flank and side, (Xtio..ing lnll wneat 1:; rott111; 1:1 t h :· µ:rnuncl. "· 
tu view his intestin0s, he 'rns se"·- At Wichita, Kan., Tucs(1ay, :p1 pr0111. p ~ 1Y1 We T8Spectfully SO~i<'i t the 
ed up and ban<la~ed so rhorough1y · n~ino on thP S:rnt t Ft' liue strnek - · 
hy the surgeon that }1e was Chiing a ~treet-car at a Cl'Q}-;, in;._r, serious- patro11age of our lv est Side I' ople. 
well, consiclerinf!:, am there \Yere ly injuring three young ladies and ----- ----
strong hopes of it.: nJ:imate recov- Jightl.'· injuring s(wrnl others. 'Estiynates "f'urpisi.ed upol" }~:ppEic=.":.i r. 
ery. HoweYer, it was 'O fright- The car '•as hurl 3cl a di tance of 
fully gashe<l and lncerated that 
under the most favorable condi-
tions it, WOU }cl be ha1 f ft year be-
fore he could be di ·charged from 
the hospifal, and the °'vner :final-
ly cam . to the conclusion on Sat-
urday~ when it' cc,ndition wa::; 
not quite UJJ to the w=:ua1 mark of 
improvement, that with the record 
of the animal and its present con-
dW011, and the fact tlrnt ff it should 
recover it wonld not be of much 
Yalue, etc., etc, determinetl to put 
an encl to its suiferi ng, a nu he ha cl 




1210 W'EST THIRD STREET. 
What a Title Cost, 
The Nihilists arc <1g~·i11 acth·e in 
. 't. Petersburg, and tlw city dur-
inp: the past month has been flood-
ed with their rem: u tionary proc-
lamation . The police are entire-
ly aL a loss to explain how these 
clocum nt are p:·ic.tcd or di trib-
u ted. Lo. ·no.'. ;o,·. 5-I rince Franc·i"lY.fARK 
Ha1zl'eldt c·amc· rather high. BC'-
'fhe steamer Qui11 t0 was burned fore th<.: Wl•tld ing wi ~ h Ulcmi llrn~L , ---.\T-·---
to the water's ed~c 1war D<.-seron- ington ( 1• P. Jiun1ington depo. if v...1 1 
to, inrnda, TlrnrP<lay night. Fin· with hi~ }!l'OsjiectiYc son-iu-hlw\1 
JiYcs were lost, un<l f.d'ouab1ymore. trustee.' $1,ii:>0,000 in Loncl·ofthe: 
Details or the clisastl'r show that United l"tate"' nnd other gilt-ed:.rt-1 
i h' firn odginnted in the engine- securitieF->, ;d1ieh he µ:narant( eclj -----CA 1,,T, · T 
room und ~pread ' rith inconceiv- to be fir t-c1ass. Accori.Iing to j 
alJlc rnpic1ity, the f,teamE>r burn- nrtirle c1f n!!reem nt entered into 
9 1 
_· 
F b ing like ;inJer und bt·Jrjg a blaze in. b t 1 I · t l II I 1 rei2:ht nc:in <.:>S 04 hns re achPd P ween 111l1 mg on anr atz- r.?01• f) 111-:.1(1" ,,1· ~· f . t I... 1.r (t.J. \..,1 \J 
scch 1.rnportions that all of the ;i Ycry ew minu .c. · fehlt the' ineome from tJ1is source 0< h; nnf! 
roads are short of car~ :md engi ne.., . .Judge J. F. Hu.!~he:-: hus caused fa to be <1i\·ided bet\Yeen the Prinre
1 
fur b J~1in~. 
Never in the hi tory of railroading I a JivE:>ly commo1ion iu ei ntral llJ- and hi ~ wife, ench to recei ·;e his 
1 1 I GIVE]iEA ~LL. ha::; so much freigh1 been h;:ndled. inoic:i. l .y his inst rncti• n to the anc. 11er ~hai-0 independently <Jf the1~-~--~-~·-·--~---. .... 
Among snbscriptions to the grand jury to indid thoi-:;e who Yi- other, nn<l the income i...; to b paicC 
world's fair at. N('W York Thurs- olate the law h~· p1ay :ng base-ball to ca<>h jnst . she same in ca~e of : 
chy ,ms $100,000 b.'r Corneliu~ on Sunday. Thi~ wqJ in dude th.e I clirnrce .01· sl'IHnal inn. I . !-1a Cros :=:e_. 'i:rnn i:1, i. con-
Vanclerbilt, $100 000 h}r the New b.lse-ball clubs of p,_;1·n 1ur, l\IoutI - I Iluntmg!on < lso 8 ~rC<.'<1 to p:1y~rnrrahl,\_' s 1;· 1·c .. I 11» o ·o· an at. 
York Cer.tral r:1iJ
1
nhld ·$i>O.OOO by ! cc Po, Cerro ( ;or<lo I'.J irt;a, Arcol:1 1 l at i iie ·Lo11d<rn "nd · \Ye::;: mi n::;tl,r
1
h·mpt of .1?()11 C. ~ ',111 1:1) i, a ·well-
' · I l . 11 I ] · · · t ] I b" Jy tl '.> l· .. I 1· ti '.> , .1 kno\\'11 c1hv'r• < t Lt C1'<·scent to the\V·10-1rn"'P··hee ('·trcomryn1y 1 mH mo:.:t a t 1i> 1· u .. c. 111 een rn 1 ct11 .... on 1e < ,1.' iClUH' H \H~t- t . , J ' c~ • <l l, ) ( ••• I . . . . ' I r "))()0" . . ('Hp ·11·e f, ple"t \ [ 1 l'll d ·.nowu 
Au exp]o-.;}nu of i11:ia111ite ca r -, Illrnm~, nll of whq1 l :i:l\e played ' crnp; t..:..l: !~ t:o pc·rc:ow de~1~·n:1t-for :35 y ·~H~· ns , t lr~.t. dpark, 
tl.1·<.lcros a..:. "'1.<)')t•· ·il ')tl .. b .... 1. ·· t I ~d . the Decatur Bn::: ·-b·ll~ P;uk on I ed by tll '' i . n1H'e, and :..,30,000and 0f' whicn th·' v,1rncrons were 0 ... L ~• , , l , _ , ' ~ e E ( , 1 cl • · , • J · } · · 
'I'! l · 1 ']' 1 ' Sundnv dunn()" t •1 · last few more WJt 1m :::iL- W'"' '-"kF:, aJc.:o to :•<'I- t 10 on£>:rnnl O\i ll<:':i:s. lllrsc ay mon11n2·, {I iec n. vouno· , · ;::- · · . · II i · -1 · 1 
'1 · · ] · · · i:. FlOnths. 1 !'OHS cl('. iµ:nare 1 l1v the Prince. who e irnt C'l~~ :, .. 1"1, 't i','O"'k on man anc ·senou r lllJure<l flye ~ I · Oct '1'> • •·• , • t • • . · . , ; :u0 • uf <'f)llr~;l', !Ji: creditors. The . · ---··, sc. • 111. I ·: t .l:l(I 1 L11g1n~ 
other persons, mcluclrng three \YO- 1 A C"thle diRp'11ch ·it Berlin h'.ls 1· p . _ 1 • mek 'ts m1,l \rir .. ~ !or a 1 'IH'C' and L • • · • L • · • · ~ rrnee on 11 ~; part ngre<'S to nrnke: 1 Jt' ,, h ' 11 '1 men. ! been recein~ cl f1 orn Cnnh!.in Wiss- i _ . ,_ 1 ; . . N ~ • _ 1n ,a , : " 11 .. o q· i.uo:e ' OtLL rnse r· ". --1 • ,. , • • ,. - , i ff\ el iO J".., tiu lee~ all }11s p.rop-ew·Josecl the Grltl ·c pb!. 
lhe City< ouncil 01 l\.anrn::3 01ty 1 m:in statrng that t'P!;r:.hle ne,,-s trns ei·t" 'l'J'l , i- .• -,~ 111 •. t· ..., 1. ot r"lle 111 •1'-.r)"' N - 'i 1· . . . · . . ... : I ,· ' ' ~ "ttt: . 1 <l " e 11 • en- ..l , , .' < 1: ~ '.Pr.. p< :ce1nen. 
pa:-:se<l Fnd;iy llH!ht, ()"\'el' the i\bn·- ,1 bc>en rccen-ecl Cf1J;c·ern:11Q: Emrn tq1'Jo r'1 ··111 ·~1 1'11 t.t.,, er'( 1··tl .- ·.1 ·1·] <lll 1 ~l· lr1]1''_,1,)Z"11 ol 1o 'l"'""' 11u s ... · ... I c. \.._ ' c.. · \. .... n...: ,t~..: <' lU <Len 1 - --- ... '" ... H ......... u ..... J,. l\,;..1.J .... 
or's sc-cond Yeto, P11 ~tP~>ropriu.tion II Pa~ha and Hen1_·v :\[ bt:tii!e,·, Sig- ot: E'l·t 1i 1. ,, .. tl,, i ti ·l ,1 -l 0 .• . ,. ti lied aro.nne :Jnd ·;n 1L" •1ia;1· v un. • • • ~ · . ' t ' • l 11 ~ ) <. J L "" 11(,~ • ] " l • • • 





··,' ~ .,.. ~:. 11 - ~. • I . . • , ' ~ ' : ' • 1 J ' 1 ' ' 1 ;' .~ ' fl(!.·: ~'11 (r;, :.' } I ). '· ' 'l ti 01 mp· that tne,v hac1 h·E:n11roper1v ' .:\fowap,1aatth<--L1 it., 1·p~rtofXoY- .,.11 . \' h1..: 1l•P: l<- ,.j 1 il'··m 1.·. -~ .. 1i:·~1,.t') .- '. ~:~ ; ; ,:hin· 
notified thnL the T},_::;sao·e of th~- crt1be·1· '"ll)~ .. ,·'l Y<:1<-~1;1 "' 1l .,J~·o ·\·:·tJ,: · ':. "'·..,;.i ·
1
· !.-' ''.· ., · 'ir:·J-' 
F '"" ~ ~ • ' . \..• . ln " '· <' e< ' .C :-i J!-= rJ.l•.'~· (.,( l} 11\'(' ' "' ·•J,; ~ 
appropri ution vio .. L. d the cit.\.' SH'-': th::.! 1H~ deL 'l .• r1 n force or . , t· ·1 ' l ,, I•·· · J ( • J ... ' I ln t . --' ! v;· t ·' If :-lt. 
J ,nH , .u c.. p.:.< 1 • .._._, 1, t 1,· t < l• eo .. ., 1 . ch1utPr :'nd ld't' t.hr i ]1·,", 1)1e t · · ' 1 1 • - ... • • 1' ~' 't!· 11 1 • 1 , iPr· ... ·· ·.• HJO. 
. 1. oar- 1 rnsiir~~T·nh 1w::r ·'o m'..- (~ , ~JH .u]L , of .\ Ii ::;~ U•;ntingi1,·1 ".: tjtlvd huh-! · ·. , ~< 1.~-~ ... ,; ·t 
re.,t arnl imprisoumei: t. 1 · i , • > .. ...... -- ( • ' i u: th~ 
J ~-"· Se\ L11t)' ol L.ucrn. . : ~Ulll con}e~.> tu ·:t;2;t)vJ,UOO.' . ~city 01.l .a vrillciI><.!A :. 1r.\~it. 
A Clever Trick. 
J. A. GILBERT, 
FOR 
CitJ Feed Mill, 
"\\'i. sf; Third Stred., one square west of River Briclge 
Manufacturers of 
SPECIAL SALE 
Fine ~opiri~hted • usrn, 
l1UBLISHIGH~' Pl ; ICES 35 TO 75 CENTS. MY Pl~InES, 
--10, 20 and 30 cents per copy.-
I-IORNER 9S MUSIC STORE, 
.. 
. •. ·:;.4 . 
